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I Lav ~ b come ucl lnt n-• at•ld 
:roce~s of s ei old thinrs tlrou£ 
admltt dl• nstt at1c . 
re o of 
J:road 
Panarra , Octob r 1 , 1951. 
s moy 
n1 t•.d 
, and a nnw 1 the 
s 1hlcll are 
so 
n o:r r to 
at one 
B 1"9 
o han b~1 n conomtcall • backward from the tWl"l1 t tl s . 
o t' t st pt'oblems of the Conquistadors a od ; indeed, 
S9 n cesn ry for th m t l ort f cd 11 tb• · y r patn . 
l ffort ~~s ver d by th~ Spaniards , or ~ubs1q ntlv b: us n 
the Co d R r:h , lT'tod , or by th Prencl , or let :r , hy ns a a,.n , or by 
th P n·m n ans tla selves vt ny time , to tackle th~ ac nomic 
lev lop:::nut of Pans. a , ven in the ha. tc: aphsre of 1c lltul'e . 
'n 1 Pr na"" , ··1 th on :reo o n f. rly 29, 0"0 squnro !:'111 .s ( h1ch 
1n nbOl~t 1 .slz of aryl nd , ·a~anchusutts and • v; J rn :· ut 
top;Hthsr) h 9 e pop 1 tton equal only to the C ty of ·O!Jton . t 
t sa t me , thar ts r.1'1Ch lad , enttrol:r sutt bla fer art' cultur , 
that 1a e1th r not :xplolt"u , or is 1nad•Jquately explo1tld . Food-
stuffs co t nu to •1"lportsd 1u larr-a volu"la; el,..,ost ll , ono, ooo 
ar . Mt 1s nclud s an 1m~ort nt t m of so~a hnl llltnr d lars 
annu 11. for fish , tth Panama bathed by the t n (!r at c .. n nd the 
on 
t 
t rn th• coasts t 81!1 nr, VI1 th tsh . 
of the Re ubllc hoa c utet-1d in 
C lon , nnd h s d~·re1opme t hns 
Ofo wes a . odeat 1 tt c 
No·1 1 th ne two c1tiea l dov 1 p d 
stir: 1 [I , :1lnce th r rro 1~h .1o;~ be 
l'cttv1ti· u of t e r nal 7ona . 
n the proce ~o > +-l c ru•1t t' ens 
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of t e c untry, 




Among t e PanJ to no r'al con3c1ousn ~n 
JX st ncfl of s pro 1 ~"" "''" ich t y the:ns 1vss b r 
t coufl'"ont , to co s with, r,r to att lmpt to oolva . 
that Pa!ta""' 1n "c nc1•"nc:~11 of tha it d "tat 1s . 
~ore e.ccur te . do not th1 nl· t et at ny ti 1n in tor~, 
dt'rin" tl rr1 t Rt d ys of' tle ltlsh ~:!lptr , a d one 
h vo n dep nd ncy ttat a or~ utt rly and co~ letely d 
t then thts countr.r !.s npon the Untt•1d St•t s . 
""ru , ~~o l'..av on ael'"v 
l t r· sts had t b llePv d . 
very unef'ul to us and v•e njo~T any .actlit1 s herd , lut no 
co:npl t·ly cond tionad to a Can 1 cono:ny, swings fr'nm th 
ndt lum . Aa acttvttton tr•cr asa 1 the Zone , Pn 1.l o prof s 
acttvit " ~s doclln , Pa~crna wltharo . 0~ cours) , th nonnl s one of 
th rv ls of th ng s . ·o t' v 7" 1 th Canal s , after all , flnly 
can 1 • ich has just r.bout reach d tr..c apor, o t:s c v 1 p, nt: 
thus , Panama has t ad its ortun .o to o re1nt1vel r stat1c econorr.i.c 
fact r 1 rcr.., 1 times , }Ut one which 1s ulJ.., ct to ld on rr t.tc 
n 1 r,s 1n t1mt>!l or :ot'ld cr1:-;~.s n gr t m1l!tar nct1v1t ' • 
r-hou c to e ne .~1 d on R G r ~ • '1 
c nqu atador'n h ck~d t } r -y 
an unknown ln nd • I om told , for 
S\lrve ~·ed , an th ap 11. s 
R1c9 . t bout the 
or1 s d 1.scu • 
nt , 
1-tJ 
to co..,e th• 
th s snrne 
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e 1 .., nts l"' r.der 1 p- ss "'Vic to Pan un nn a~ t t' on for b tt r ant of 
cond tlo s r r th C n l ~ ·rs . 
c n 
us 
Com unls • 







e fH per 
hundr· dn of 




in'lu nee on the govern ~nt end 
tlmus in our clal ~ latlon~hlp , 
of c1rcumst nc r· ther than 
r 11t1cs n th sltuntlnn 
It ls ~1· qu ntly " r·>luctnnt 
e can rely u o ot' cour.t 
u Hit n 
1·~ r ud tate 
do 
Yp , :me. c-
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Th , t r 1 t1ons !p latw 
is bas ically not nood . I do 
chon l t is r•lattonsht 
concessions . 
90o , y t th~r 












I th1. k th only :r-oed we c• n t ·o 1n that o se •to o f' rt 
to re - s hape t a b· sic acnnom1c ntructura of th country . 
Orgentzed lebo ro in Pennr."c ts of som 1 1pol"tanca . It s n 
arena for shedow ,,o;· 1ng "Jher• tb~ Co muntst tnflll::l1C93 ~Jlo • But , 
when ynu n ly"e ·or, t s1rntf1.nnnt thtnr a not the orp r1 7. tion 
of labor, thou h that 1s i po1•tont , lJUt the ava.!.lab1.ltt~· t1d 
nd suitability of v.,rk for labor . mo org ntza th un mplo:ad tn 
P n me is tHts• , hut it tn !"lUCh rnoro l qu st!.on o 11.t1c 1 r!tat1.on 
than of' trade ur.1od.sm . The fln1; ~dot•l for th ts s emplo~ nt undAr 
decent 't orktng cond t onn . f · '3 >r bl o o labor nd the r,an '1" 1 
stnbtl1.ty of the country h\w revert to the qu s ttan of t. o sic 
econo. 1 c ntructu of tha count • 
hera one eom·'s to 1hot we !lho ld do abo t Pane a , the an .. wer 
is not oas;; cle 'l"ly, v;e cnnnot purfc;nr. e. r.1 rnclo . cannot op 
or too c1ch , and c~rt tnly we c nnot achieve anything suostant1al 
1 "'1 diot 1~ . On th~ othet' h nd , \¥e ca not l,e o t1nficd · tth tho 
Point rot• r Progr m ':..nvc lvi only o. f..:w hundrad thousond dollars 
spent lorg ly 1n a localiz~d ~ashton for education , tr ·n ng , 
tJ:&t• ns on cnu r~as , 9 tc . . oreov r , thouch th1 «: • o ~nt ur P:-:>r:r· • 
i.9 ad 1r· ble , w shnll r.ot fael to "lf4"ec~s for SO" 
effod ta , when they are felt , will ,... ault t b .t in 1s1n~ this 
countr· to the pres nL lbvol cr n•~lcutltural techni~u1· ot , sAy , 
Colo btn . Th s is not a h rl" laval . ''lh~l ad • tt nr. th• r;rHlt 
v lu f Pont Po r 1n Pnr.ar::D , ~t '> aft~r 11 , 1 '~ rro 1 ne lay 
for the cow. he ,.~. ! s flsaenttnl , but the cow con die of hun • r 
b f ro th he..: 1s own . 
she uld havo , r think, 1 mediate st crt o•rm e. • 11 as long 
ttJrm projects hero . a po nt or dopsrture 's to kno 1 
at tn , but a cannot }{now wh(:t •e are trytt'Jh to cope 
r Hally co p• tent end co. pr h mn i ve ~1u:rvay is £\de . 
o ention onl: t a obvt n: an over 11 n v · woul c t31nly 
s ow tr~t th r ts ~uch suttn l lAnd avr 1 ble for culttvat on . 
survey could also show how it could be xpl tt d . ndoubt dly , 
too, t r' 1s min~ral w alth . Claerl' , the ftsh np i ustry can 
davalo <l . Also , tha lumb r of tha countr could tu n d into 
a valu bla as~et . 







d a ton a . 
on . 
a cnn do v r~ 11ttle 1n Ior·n n b,! ~rsu•·nton lone. In a rule , 
el"o 'flr:J'.on iti t1 b c ward count . ~uch ns Pancmn a o<'fert~'' only 1f 
o a uaeo both t the ~arret . 
'' o h- •o only 
us • No a .unt 
oo cl h or o~ono 
r.d th c r rot. 
not 
!. s for um nr plns:"1n r.t o th e con 1c 1 r of th.. country, I 
do ot 1 e,e _n ~~ 05 ~.arj 1n!.t ttves . nut, on the oth • hand , 
tr. nl thnt nnv sotrtld sc or r:otc d ve lo .. rn nt of tb b counb-y, ·van U' it 
coat!' o sulwt nt11 o.ount of on" ' vocl<l n("'t 'tenon :l t wn away 
t ~ the 1:1 ·:md!.tur-e v: . ~ 1:· ,....Pee nud control leo . };or would 1t 
he on~: ectnall:· out o' th9 Al!l$ r1can pocl>.et s1nc· it would p;rovttate 
b k to t . 
Indoed , H the bn!lic econotn.!.C , ... alth of this com try incr nved , 
1 t would ba to tho ran· r 1 bon·3 1 t of t :.s 1 n ted f tatas, s tnc• PennM& 
co ld not b" cr~1 1 t t 1; ~ 'f:~n: nt of th 1\ er1c£1 1con "''ic 
s;sst6:n ~fit rer~ as cloael .. asnocintt)d w th nu poltticolly as Fu· rto 
R1co. · 1 e"oT' , n onlc t .ron .... tc 'I''•Hllt 1 f .t ·n (' • nt'Y'y ,r,cr9Psa , 
1t 0'1~ 't" do·nd tO 5 m~d tO b n f t• GO T fAol t~ t 'a C n 
e f r·t; voly o er t'l cuts d .. of the t'los ·n.r~ f!.sld . 
shvll ·• do t. • ? cannot rcPnt tnn th E7 art-
"• a bonl: worl·s V't~y olov y aoo op flte!i tn r~stl"1ct: •( 
x pect any r!1r ct gr· nt o td fr•om the 
ntgi t, 't:ow vt'l:r , be a p s b1.ltt:' of 
It h'HJ just l)t v• n n loan for th harbor 
npp~rantly hr.o b~ ·n n ory hol ful shot 
ut , in countr~1!1 lUc Pane. c , !.t o ~Y.tr .... ~,1:· d1 Clllt to [":3 t 
proj eta d velo ud n n l o~1s t t 1s bankAble . he sa conntrt n 
o.l\7 ~. havo a g r t nny r , cts 1 •ve r,.ono h.ns a pre ,i ct up h!.a ala v., , 
but to - t th m llo~leo d0wn tc " f silJL , pru~ticul, renl~?. bl state 
s ost d1ff'c lt . Orly 1f n th :rr Ift. s rvay wo ' r.:od of this contry , 
could 001 tnt gr tad oj eta b d vole ad . T n , _t t.rht he tha t 








'""r.s oligarch •. hot ld <-tu ~· the acvarse 
·n ~ " Public 
alp ul . 
nitad 
r"1 or 
t e bn enc3 o .-~·,,.3nts ~n OJ'd r to t p:-r·1c1ate th, 
r 
rks , 1f 
go 
n tur r;f th conttnt. h·r: t:rondA in th country . It shonld b 
cl>nr t the. t.nt the Cnn 1 ~nr1 • n nnt o~nret n ts 
p~ sa~t l c· r nt nn n n r~t-r~d stat nn fnr the 
pol ttcal tlls f ths r natton . 
r our o!J~t 
cal , hav b~en so v 
r or ncceptnnca 
ind d ., .. hould n v r 
at any tt~o. n~rs , 1 
11 arthy1 r·ol1cy . 
th" d s >098 . 
In c nclllS t'l th t 
t n .er st thu P n rnanlen~ · n .av .. g R 
and that W·'l • h uld find a o to aoniut 
Of ours , tti9 lght cost n"con 
hould lflo o: no ider large sc.• le a 
t cau·~fltlly nn 1 • • :r t •on . 
e tl pr r, turget . 
d 
l.d 
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